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which provided for an income tax, and. fact is not called iu. quest ton. The
word of God is its own best interpreterhe City ON REPENTANCE

THE SUBJECT OF ELDER ERUETTS
I SERMON AT i CHRISTIAN
J CHURCH LAST EVENING

X ? Infinity CAPITAL

NATIONAL

BANKOf Ring Designs
, "When one sets oat to buy a ring it is no small part of the

pleasure ofselection to have a large number of kinds and de-sig- ns

to choose from. At the Barr store there are so many,
many different rings on view of all sorts, ' kinds and sizes '
that it would - take hoars to oaequately look over the
tire slock. Our largest business is of course done in ladies' rings,
and we have these in many styles of solitaires, clusters, and
combinations of diamonds, rubies saphires, opals, pearls, ter-- ;,

quoise, amethysts; garnets, bloodstones and many ; other pre-cio-us

stones at i;ll sorts of prices from $1.75 np to $200 each.
Mens' rings, stone, seal, and; plain; wedding J rings the
"Barr brand, and babies rings as cute as can W; are carritd '

iu adequate variety.. , --
'

Corner of

State and

liberty Streets

TO THE

cpiliid ihkipmiie- -

If you are going home to j your childhood's, home this
year, remember that the NORTHERN PACIFIC leads to ev-

erybody's home, j;

. You can go by way of St. Fanl to Chicago,or St. Louis,
and thence reach the-entir- e East and South. ; Or, you can go to
Duluth, and from there use either the rail lines, or one of the
superb Lake Steamers down the lakes to Detroit, Cleveland
Erie and Bnffalo the Pan-Americ- an City.

Start right and you Will probably arrive at your destina
tion all right, and, to start right,1 use the Northern Pacific, and
preferably the "NORTH COAST LIMITED" train, in service
after MAT 6th. ;

Any local agent will name atcs.

A. D. CHARLTON Assistant General Fassenffer Asreat,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

FBIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1904.

Statesman's 1904 SuDscription Contest
Enolosedfind for subscription to the

hereby vote for. ..

on all questions of vital importance."
Let us look at the word for a little
time and see if we can catch its mean-
ing and importance. ,

"We have two words, repentance
and repent, one a verb and the other
a noun, and they occur no less than
sixty-fon- r: times ia the New Testa-
ment. Forty times the verb repent oc-

curs, so that it is a matter of import-
ance and should, excite your interest.- -

It is necessary .then that we know
what we mean by these terms. In tne
old version of the Scriptures the words
were left ia some ambiguity. And
hence later revisions give a clearer
idea of the meaning of the terms. The
word, not only has a meaning," but it
has different meanings.
i "Repent some times means regret,
sometimes sorrow for sin. sometimes
reformation of the entire life. Judas
repented and went out and hung him-
self. Paul indicates iri the Corinthian
letter, that he repented of a good ac-

tion and that there was a repentance
to be repented of and a repentance not
to be repented of. This seems para-
doxical,: but the words are different-differ- ent

in meaning and in applica-
tion,

'

j;!' ' : :

"Every one knows- - that a' person
may regret or be sorry for a good ac-
tion, especially when conferring a fa-

vor on any one that favor is abused to
the injury of him that receives it. Paul
regretted that he had written a good
letter toi the Corinthian beeause it
produced excessive grief. But seeing
that it resulted in a "repentance to
salvation," be ceased to regret that
he had written it.

"God- - is said to reient and not to
repent,' but as there is no change in
his affections, no reformation in his
repentance, the term used is not that
connected with the Gospel.

" I have sworn and will not re-
pent, Thou rirt an eternal priest.' lie
simply means, t he does not regret and
will not recall the appointment. He
eould not have meant anything else.

"Such use of theword is not that
which indicates repentance unto life.
Or repentance that changes the life.
When John the Baptist came, as the.
harbinger of Christ, he preached the
baptism of repentance for remission
of kin. He preached that the King
dom of God was at hand, and for this
reason there must be a reformation of
life in order to be ready for the new
conditions. When Jesus came, and
before he established his church, he
aid, repent for the Kingdom of

Heaven is at hand. ; It was the restora-
tion of life, tho throwing off of the
dns of the'jteoplo and turning abouf
that they might enjoy the fellowship
tt the new order of things.

"Thej same proclamation was made
by th seventy whom Chrit sent-- out
is his first messengers. Those who
vere sent to the lost sheep of the
louse of Israel. Repentance under the
lew dispensation takes on a new dress.
Vfter tho setting up of the new
;hurch, the new Kingdom of God, the
Irst enunciation of the importance of
repentance was made on the day of
Pentecost. - When the .Holy ; Spirit had
baptized the apostles, and gave them
tongues to speak as the Spirit gavel
hem utterance, three thousand were
mVto the heart, over the preaching of
?efer, who had accused the Jews of
rucifying the Lord of Glory, proving
0 them; by their own prophet that

ihey were speaking as was prophe'sied,
tnd they cried out, men and brethren,
vhat must we do? Peter answered.
3epent and be baptized every one of
rou, in the name of Jesus Christ unto
;he remission of your sins, and ye
mall receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit,

' 4 These men had been guilty of a
rreat sin, the greatest crime of hia-or- y,

and the remedy was repentance,
tot only sorrow for sin, they had ex-
pressed that, but a change, a Teforma-.io- n

of life, the turning round, the face
ibout.

"The' man that is not willing to re-e- nt

of the wrongs done, is a vile sin
ler, and unworthy a place: among the
rue and the unredeemed.

"Repentance, therefore,; indicates,
fhangeiof views or feelings,, change of
ife, reformation of life. -

"Panl represents his whole ministry,
is th preaching of repentance toward
lod. and faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ.;

"Even Christians when ; they grow
rheir first works.
1 "The-proclamatio- n of repentance is
the proclamation of mercy.; Hence the
connection between rejentance and
remission of sins. If God had not
intended to forgive all men on repent-me- e,

to what purpose could hs have
--ommahded all men every where T8
repent f .

."Mcflrcy Is preached always where
repentance is preaehed. If it were not
for the mercy of God, none of us could
be saved. -

"Man must telieve that OihI tSj
and that he is a rewarder of them that
lilligeatly seek hun." Believing this,
ae must reent of sin committed
against him in whom he lelieves. Of
course jit his' destroys th theory that re-
pentance precedes faith, and . also de-
stroys i, th doctrine of Only Believe,'
but it is the tcachini; - of the Holy
Spirit, nevertheless. Man would not,
could nt repent of sins again! a nf-so- n

in whom he ilid not belieVe. That
would jb an intellectual imMssibility.
And Ool is not ' inconsistent in his
teaching, and neither would he destroy
a well known psychological postulate.

"Now Jet ' us look at the different
functions of'the different elements of
th Gospel,

"L Faith Changes the heart. Our
hearts: are purified by failb. For with
th heart man belie vet h, etc. . !
;"2. j Repentance changes the life. It

is reformation of life, the change from
wrong doing to right doing.

"3.J Itaptism changes the state or
condition. "We are baptized Into
Chri"t4, In laj.tiritn we put on Christ.
In baptism w are buried with Christ.
In baptism' are bt..7i' a era in. born
from above. Baptism ia the answer TTf
a goHi conscience toward : Goil. We

--aro baptized into the name of the
Father, the Son, and tho Holy Spirit.
Hence when we get tho right relation
of these elements of the Gowpcl it is
easy to make th distinctions, and to
givo each the rightful plate thev
occupy." , : : i
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cut my choice in the Oregon Statesman1 Subscription Contest.
gjJ This Cmtpon isgoodfor ......voles being one vote for each

cent paid in advance, by a NEW Subscriber for any of the publications
issuedfrom the Statesman building, j Coupons void after ten days.

after a heated discussion, was finally
passed by. a vote, of 13 to 2. Herbert
Bristol. was admitted as senator from
West . Virginia." ; A motion was"made
and passed to request the senators to
be present at the next regular meet-
ing. The senate adjourned at a late
hour. . ' ,

Two Neighbors '
-- 'Geo. Hooper and A. Brown, of the
Shaw neighborhood,-both- , happened in
to the Statesman office at the same time
yesterday. Of course they came in to
renew their subscriptions to the States
man. They have been taking the pa- -

ever since Mt. Hood was a small
Eer in the ground. They were asked
for the news out Shaw way. They re-

ported that the people of that neigh-
borhood were trying to raise $S00 for
a ball, to take the place in the com-

munity of the one that was burned
dow a few years ago. $365 is the sum
so far subscribed and it looks a "if
the full $800 cannot be reached. May
be they can. get some outside help, ot
double np their subscriptions. The Ep
worth League is going to hold a so-

cial at Shaw on Saturday evening, the
27th, in the old Patton store building.

The Road Dropped Ont
The rural free delivery carriers who

went out on the nine routes leading
from Salem yesterday, were loaded to
the guards with mail" There had been
two days vacation and the accumula-
tion was large. They all came strag-
gling back through the mnd in reason
ably good time, with one exception.
The exception vwas Raymond Watters,
substitute on route number four. He
was going all right but the road drop-
ped out from under him 'out at the W.
W. Culver place. The road had a bot-
tom up to a few daysago, but now the
bottom has dropped out. There are oth-
er roads of the same kind on the routes

or rather absences of roads, or
lapses in the places wheie the roads
ought to be. Mr. Wattert, got to the
office at about 9:30 last night. Dam-
age, a broken shaft, broken pieces of
harness, and a superabundance of mud.
A man who can hold his temper und?r
such circumstances ought to have a
halo around his head and a pair of
wings.

(From Wednesday 's Daily.)
Market Livening Up .

There was a small sized boom (in the
matrimonial market yesterday, three
permits being issued by County Clerk
Boland, whieh makes a total of nine
for the month. The documents issued
were as follows: L. L. Gribble and
Albertina Miller; John R. Dimick, wit--n

essJohn S. Etter and Alta Snyder;
Charles A. Glaze, witness. Charles A.
Glaze and Ethel Snyder; John S. Etter,
witness.

Money Into Treasury
The Lowenberg & Going Company

yesterday paid the sum of $1,390.72 into
the slate treasury, $890.72 of which is
in payment for convict labor in the
Northwest" Stove Foundry, at the pen-
itentiary for th month of January,
1904, and .the balance, $500, for the
rent of the plant for the quarter ending
April

Two New Attorneys
- Upon motion of II. J. Bigger, of this

city, C. A. j Clark was yesterday per-raaennt- ly

admitted to the bar of Ore-
gon, by the supreme court, and upon a
certificate trom the supreme court of
Georgia, and the recommendation of
Judge Pope Barrow, of the circuit
court of Georgia, and Will R. King and
C M. Tnman, attorneys of this state,
Laey M. Jforwood was permitted to
practice as an attorney and counselor
of law in this state for a period of nine
months on probation.

From State Convention
The delegates from this eity who at-

tended the State Christian Endeavor
convention at Pendleton, which closed
Monday, returned home last evening
and report having had a splendid time
and a very profitable and interesting
convention. Those arriving last night
were: Misses Lulu Conover, Grace
Bellinger, and Celeste List on, and
Messrs. Will Fleming and Wilbur Scott.
Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Hurd returned as
far as Portland and will arrive in the
eity today.

PERSONALS.
V

W. M. Jones of Monmouth, is in the
city for a few days on business.

Mrs. Begins Oxer of Portland, who
has been visiting in Salem for sever-
al days, returned home yesterday mora-in- g.

'
W. E. Com an of Portland, general

freight and passenger agent of the
Southern Pacific lines in Oregon, was
a Salem visitor yesterday. Mr. Coman
says Salem looks good to him in a bus
iness wav.

Charles W.; Mcakin, luininc manager
ami press agent for the Charles B.
Ilanford Company, was in Salem yes-
terday making some of the arrange
ments lr the niglit of March 10. when

Richard III' will be presented here.
air. lea Kin was formerly emtdoved n
the staff of the Salt Lake Tribune, and
hi father, formerly a lecturer for the
Woodmen of the World, now holds an
important position on that great paper.

DEEDS RECORDED.

The realty transfers filed for record
in the Marion county recorder's office
yestenlay aggregated the consideration
of 4S0O, as follows:
Sarahsj. Savage to C J. Shanks

80 acres in t 8 a, r 1 iw;
deed .... j... ...,.,,.......$ 1000

"J. A. Craig, et ux, to C. J.
Shanks, a parcel of land ia
Capital Park addition; wd. .. 1300

Bachel Jones to T. B. Kay, a
parcel of land in Roberts ad-
dition to Salem; wd. ........ 9M

L .A. Granz, et ox, to Lucy E.
Harris, lot 1, block 22, Yew
Park addition to Salem; wd.. .

Total ...$ 4800

Legal Blanks, at Statesman Office. V

CASTORIA
' For Infanta and Children. '

Bears tha
Bisnatttrt- - cf(tffci

Died, at Brooks r.
The) little girl of

Frank Gay died at Brooks at noon on
Wednesday the 24th. The - funeral
will.be held at Brooks this (Friday)
morning at 9 o'clock.

(From Thursday's Daily.) .

New Passenger Agent Arrived
L. F. Knowlton, of Albany, who has

filled the position of passenger agent
at the depot in ; this city for several
months .: past returned to Albany, last
night to take tip his old duties again.
He was sent here temporarily until . a
regular agent could be appointed, - and,
although offered the, position, perma-
nently, declined, saying he preferred
his old position with less hours and no
responsibility. The new agent, A.
Comegys, of Grants Pass; arrived yes-
terday, and immediately assumed E5e
duties of the office.

Epicurean Chicken Thief
Last Monday evening L. L. Hewitt,

who lives' in North Salem, had his hen
roost robbed, and his flock of fine fowls
is now smaller by five chickens. - The
thieif was an epieure and evidently be-
lieved in only the choicest being eaten,
as he picked out four fine White Leg-
horn hens and a Plymouth Bock
rooster. Mr. Hewitt has no suspicion
as to the culprit, but from his observa-
tions in , examining the traeks next
morning, believes the visitors to his
hen roost consisted of a lady and sev-
eral children, evidently setae one who
had grown hungry and despaired of be-
ing relieved by tender hearted neigh-
bors.

To Engage in Business--- - v , '

S. A. Mcllwain, at present employed
as an attendant at the insane asylum,
and pretty well and favorably known
in this city, lias resigned his position
at that institution and will depart this
morning for Indiana, his native state,
where he has purchased a general mer-
cantile establishment, and, will engage
in that business in the thriving little
community of Bunker Hill. Mr. Mc-
llwain has a 'large circle of warm
friends in Salem and vicinity, having
been a member of Company K, Second
Oregon Volunteers, and served, througn
the Spanish-America- n war. who will
regret his departure, but will wish Lira
unbounded success in his new business
venture.

Congregational Meeting
An important- - business meeting of

the First Congregational church - will
bo held this (.Thursday) evening. All
members are expeeted to be present,
as the question of a new ehureh edifice

(will be the principal matter under con
sideration. While the meeting will be

I one in which the members of tlie
ehureh are especially interested, yet
the presence of friends disposed to
encourage this movement will be

t gladly welcomed. Following the busi-
ness meeting there will bo a social
hour for which the ladies have pre-pare- d.

'For Pardon of A. Swarts
i Governor Chamberlain was yesferday
afternoon in receipt of a renewal of
the - application for , the pardon of
Alonzo Swarts, who is serving a life
sentence in the penitentiary, for man-
slaughter, having been convicted of
the killing of. his own' sOn, about eight
years ag- - in a fit of teniper white
under the influence of liquor. . A peti-
tion was presented for this purpose
several months ag3 but the Governor
turned it down on account of some ob-
jections having been raised at that
time, by relatives of the imprisoned
man. This petition ii an unusually
strong one and bears tho names or
some of the most prominent citizens of
this citv and eountj', including Judge
J. J. Murphy, lion. A. Bush, W. n.
Holmes, - W. P. Lord and

Geer, thejatter having
made-- a verbal recommendation for

clemency in ithe case of
Swarts. ;

Revives a Memory-Geo- rge

Meyer, proprietor of the
barber shop next to the Western Union
Telegraph office, and second door from
the Statesman office, has put in a largo
plate glaHs front that wonderfully Im-
proves the appearance of his place and
affords better light for his workmen
engaged in abbreviating the hirsute
adornments of the sterner sex of Sa-
lem, to say nothing of visitors to the
Capital City. This revives a memory.
Plate glass is very expensive yet. Tin?
it 'does not cost more thnn half as miic
as it used to. Congressman lorr, wTTo

is dead now, but who used to write the
tariff and financial articles - for the
New York Tribune, explained the mat-
ter in a ;public campaign speech in
Ha lorn some years ago, in the old
Reed's opera house. Mr. Horr said all
the plate glass hail been made in
France, and it was supposed that no
ono else knew how just as all the
best tooth brushes are stilil made in
France. Bat it was suggested by some
one, while Mr. Horr was in Congress,
that the Americans might learn how to
make plate glass. They had been suc-
cessful in learning how to make nearly
everything else; or they could import
pome Frenchmen, to show them bow."
Then it was said there was no suitable
sand for the manufacture of - plate
glass ia this country. But it leaked
out that the French were getting their
sand to make plate glass with in Mass-
achusetts. Then the Republican mem-
bers of Congress pnt a big doty on
plate, plan. jpt to ; see what would
happen.-- ; The result -- was the building
of a lot of plate glass factories in the
United States, and soon they were
making the best plate, glass in th
world. They aro tloing it now. All
plate glass ; nsed to r be known as
'French plat glass." But this is no
longer the. case. ,. Mr. Horr gave a num-
ber of incidents of the same nature in
the speech in Salem to which reference
is- - made; tia plate, for instance, was
one. ,'-...'- .

High School Senate .

The high" school senate held its regu-
lar session last evening. 1 1 1 was called
to order by Kei gel man. president pro
tern. Johnson, of Illinois, acted as tem-pora- ry

raiding clerk at the request of
the president. , The usual wder of
business was next proceeded wilb. A
bili was introduced by Turner, of Iowa,

The , Eangelical Meetings Continue

.With Unabated Interest The Topic
of the Pastor's Discourse For To--;

Night Will Be "The Simplicity of
the Gospel 'Everybody Welcome.

The meetings continue with-nnaba- ted

interest at the First Christian church.
Baptismal services were held last even-
ing, which marks two baptisms during
the series. The subject for" tonight is

Jhe Simplicity of the Gospel. ' ' The
following ia a synopsis of Elder Er-rett- 'n

'sermon on -- 'Repentance:
Mark, 6-1- 2. and they went out and

preached that men should repent. .
"jyike, 13.3. Except ye repent, ye

shall all in like manner perish. V. 5.
But except ye repent, ye shall all like-
wise perislu Luke, 15--7. I say unto
voo, that even so there shall be joy in
heaven over one sinner that repenteth,
more than over ninety and nine right-
eous Tersons, who need no repentance.

"Acts 2-3- 'Repent ye and be bap-

tized every one of you in the name of
Jesus Christ unto the remission - of
your sins and ye shall receive the gift
of the Holy Spirit.

Acts, 3-1- 9. Repent ye therefore,
and turn again, that your sins may be
blotted out. that so there may ccme
seasons of refreshing from the pres-
ence of the Lord. Matthew 3-- 8. Bring
forth therefore fruit worthy of repent-
ance: y.'ll. I indeed baptize you in
water unto repentaace. Matthew, 9-1- 3.

I came not to call the righteous, but
sinners, Luke 24-4-7. And that repent-
ance and remission of sins slfmld be
preaehed in His Name unto all the
Nations, leginnipg "f ronj Jerusalem.
Acts, 11-1- 8. Anil when they f heard
these things, they held their peace
and glorified God, saying, Then to the
Gentiles also hath God granted re-
pentance unto life.

These passages are indicative of
the importance of repentance. Except
ye shall repent ye shall likewisie per-
ish. This is the doom of the unre-
pentant.

''Under the Christian dispensation
faith and repentance are essentially
and inseparably connecteu and related.
There has. been some discussion as to
the nature of that relation, but the

BORN.

KRAUSSE At the family home in
Portia rill, Oregon; February 21, 1904,

to, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Krausse, a son.
(Mr. and Mrs. Krausse were former

ly; residents of this city, tho fatner be
ing a member of the firm of Krausse
Bros.) "

MARRIED.
ETTER-GLAZE-SNYDE- R At the res

idence fof Adam Snyder, six mije)
north of Salem, on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 24, 1904, at 12 noon, Miss Alt?
Snyder to John S. Etter, of Wash
ington, Kansas, and Miss Ethe
Snyder to Charles A. Glaze, of Sa
4m, Oregon.

The coremony of this double wed
ding was performed by Rev. H. A
Ketehum, ; pastor of the Presbyteriai
church of Salem. .The two brides - ar
sisters, being daughters of Mr. ant
Mrs. Adam Snyder, and wel
known, residents. Mr. and Mrs. Ette
will reside in Kansas, where Mr. Ette
has a farm. He came to Oregon fo
tho benefit of his health, anl returnr
fully restored and with a helpmeet ti
aid hinv-i-n keeping in the same condi
tion. Mr. Glaze is interested in a mil
at Fcirfield. ne has been making hif
borne in Salem.

SCI! rCKIXG-- ILBERT At th- - resi
dence of the bride's parents, Hon
and Mrs. A. N. Gilbert, corner of

:'hemeketa and Liberty Sts., Salem
j Oregon Wednesday, February 24
1904, at 6 o'clock p. m., Mis Agnet
Gilbert to Bernard O. Shacking.
Rev. P. 8. Knight, offiiating.

( The ceremony was performed in the
presence of the immediate relatives and
a few invited friends. Later in the
evening a grand reception was given in
th parlors of the Willamette Hotel,
with dancing in the'elaborately; decor-
ated ball room. This function was at-
tended by a large number of Salem's
liewt society people, and also n goodly
nnmher of friends from lortl-in- and
other valley cities. The affa'r wes su-

perb in every particular and almost
precludes description, being one of the
most brilliant social functions ever
given in the Capital City. The happy
bridal couple departed on the night ov
erland train fof a several wec,k' wed-
ding tour presumably in California,
although they refused to disclose their
destination. - -

DIED.

JtmSOX'i-- At the family home south of
Salem. Sunday, February . 21, 1904.

j at C:12;o'clc'k p. m Rolert T. Jud-- j

son, ag4d CI years, 10 months and 9
1 'flays, of stomach trmible. t

; Decease! teas a highly respecte--1 ci"
len. and was lovd by all who were
fortunate ' enough to l niimliered
imong his acquaintances, for his kind
ind charitable

Ho leaves a wife, three daughters
and fonr sons. Mrs. J. M. Card, Miss
Alice, L. K G. A- - B. F-- and Iouard
Judson, besides a large circle of
friends to menrn his death.
i ;The funeral was held from 4he Lei---

li- - M. K. church in Honth Salem, at
: o ciock p. m. yesterday. :..

MOKGAX At the family home, Xo.
i on - ommercial street, Sakni, Ore- -

gon, at 2:30 o'cbck p. m. on .Wed
nesday, Frbroary 24, 19)4, Frank T.
Morgan, ageil 32 years, a native of
Hamlioldt conatv. California.
The "feceaaeil was a well known arid

popular member of the tonoorial craft. t. : - i ..
v uus viiy,. ami was genoinely ed

by all who knew him. He
Succnmbel to an attack of stomacET
trouble reKiiJtaut upon a major era-tio- n

to which he subuuf ttil several
years ag, and was ill but e short
week. He leaves to mourn hi unto--

f ward death, bi mother. Mrs. Frances
M. Morcan. anl an onlv i.ti-- r f
Ada " C ' 'Moriran.- -

. - ' -
The funeral will take. Lluie. florn the

homo tomorrow (Friday) at 2 o'clock
p. m. and interment will be in i:nra7
cemetery." ,

Of Salem, lnmsacts 'a general
banking business. Only Na-
tional Bank in Marion ou nty.

CAPITAL I

BANK

DEPARTMENT

-- Pays three per entinterefct
on savings accounts. D pos-
its of One Dollar or more are-oeiv- ed

at any time, a Pass--
-- Itook issued to each depositor.
--U : --

.

Moirses j

Like our
Inlafness

j

- Because it's easy. They work bel(r fel lietter. and it's a LTent nnti
f:etloa to know vou tret vour full
money's worth here. Everything
In stock connecteu wun tne Harness
business.

F. e. SKIAff-E- R

Harness, Saddles-- . Robes- - Vhi;s

Commercial St near Hush's Bank
Salem, Ore. j

VYIiIte Bronze Honaments
Kever chip, crack, tar-nU-

mou- - or eorrode.
Tb0Bly kind that never
need clcanlDfr, For the
truth of tne above tee
them tn all tbe galem an
maor of the county cem-eierie-

isome of them
have been there 18 .rears.
It rou want the err bent

Hi at llTing prices, call on or
r. t. ad dree

T-- B. WAIT
to ZZi 4

ir iJ .
saiem - --jreson

Klghteen beautiful colors. Torrcy's
Gist of Lessons for VM4, '2 cents.

THE VAUIETV stoui;
f No. 4 Cort atrt.

ARMOR. M. WELCH . Proprltter.

Cancer Cure Guaranteed
No lenife, no pain. Whj experimnt

with X-ra- ys when you have Mjniethiog
sure ottered jou? Fifteen jears' expe-
rience. Send for pamphlet or call.

DR. C. BILLlNCiTON
230 Yaiuhill Htreet, Portlantl, OreKon.

White PINE and TAR fSc3o1
NONE BETTER

: at :

HAAS' Drug STORE
tinindOpcra House and W KUte St.

'
BA1EM. 'IE .

Benica Hancock

Disc Plows -

' .I .''.Tjist!--ei'"- i tve CiiveJa'list of some l
the vrit vt tie lliMiiHa "Ha k ihnr
IMovrx) Thi tvek we show yotf a fc

of tliej featnren th-s- t make tli' Kcnicl
tlie swjerior of tbem alL --

Front Wheel Controllen i i

B-ea-t Wheel Controller.
. Curved Mould Boards. I

Chilled or Steel Mould Boards." j
Jointers.
Tour Horse Equalizer.
Detachable Beams.

..The front and rear wheel controller
cttSblel the ilriver to give either "

Im.IIt wheels enough 4tlcH" to h-- !l

tho, pVtar in place on any hillnile, nil-tin- g

eipial furrows whir front a nl rer
liic, whieh is an absnlute inMssiliitty
with plow not controllable by lever.
The same condition prevail when fe
KiotitiiJ is very hanl in "tho fall.

often teml to leave the furrow

aiil luiiM be eont Tollable, j

.With' the enrveil im.nl. I j boanl '"
fuirow is . ttirnoil over,l while tb"

"

straibt one tcnt to "eilgo it - up- -

The; chilldl .boards are a iicee?-i- t
whenever a chilleil plow in unci,
fwrnisji them as options.

TheiJointer will tuck tlie rfiil.M
inder4aml finish your work h perfert-l- y

as any mouM-bo- a nl plow in tw
latnl. We have a practieal jointer
use sinci? early sprinjr iW'.i an-- are -

tiii(-- tftein to every plow we H. The

ttft a tiollar eaeh extra.
Four horwe abrea-- t equalizer thut

elimiaatea the able -- Ira ft ami give ea.-J- i

horse his proper projKrtion of the loa '.

Jo leg rubbinj-- .
With our form of construction

can boibl from ono disc upw;ir.l as ir
an six) disc if nercs-ar- y, leaving a po""

fect plow at eaeh stHc.
In addition to the invaluable s'OV

features on the lienieia Ilaneoek, tl"'
are a I jneat many structural point
worthy of note in whirh are comM'
eil aitnplieity of operation, .lust pro '

featnrrs and long life due to rprtci.
lubrieatiou, and great strength of i

CimM ami nee tho plow or ask tl'
opinion of vour neighbor who barf ouf- -

F. A.WIGGINS
Implctacat House, 253 257 Xlb-rt- y t.

Farm Implements,
Bcwlns Machines and Supplies

BALFOUR. GUTHRIE & C0,

Buyers and Shippers of

GRAIN
Dealer In

Hop Brora' Supplies

FARM LOANS

Warsaw a
TURKIC R. MA CLE AT.
PIUTUU. DROOK&

HAW. BALBM.
WITZERLAND. HALS ST.

DERRT.

UFGR3. OF "ROTAI FLOUR.

J. 0. GRAHAM,

Agent
' tQ?' Coaiherclal St., Salem.

TunSjDirs??
" -- 22cua of Jlndcave

1 xu Unmffcu4ntiya
t f ST r mmti iiHr mii mr l jImim.

1 llMMMmUlMlIIMMl. M rInrtMi ?( ikllitriMtwitiMJb jj- - Syirtrm tfct net Cmmm y
1R. J4ftnA".ffef TATS fl:A3B
wt m iw. RTrail K . .b , nimnltt e ' mil,Kttiar w'KM x 'W mm Eli " Willi f w

"'T V ".' J rtrrr eruwjm i mi,

"" rfclltliyriTlm.fit niuoobnttvM )

UQlTtones and
Zlncogrophs

'citrJteEcirsvIrg Ca.

I'rlntlnft Plates
; S4 Meat ftftmarjr Bt A. P. , '.

... , Phs Bath tSO

THE MARKETS. -

PORTLAND, Or, Feb. 25. Wheat,
Walla Walla, 787ic; Uluestem, 82
3e; Valley, 824
Cattle Unchanged.
Taeoma, Feb. 23. Wheat, Bluestem,

84c; Club, 78e. j

San Francisco, Feb. 25.- - Cash wheal,
1.42i- -

Liverpool, Fcl. 23. May wheat, 6s
nr.d.

Chi-eag- Feb. 23. Mar wheat open-
ed, l.or(J?iJ.07.; highest, 1.01T;
cloxrd. 1.07.

Barlev, 4(tif5Sp. '
Flax, $1.12; Nrthwestcrn, 1.1 S.
Wheat-7- 0e. l i

")ats 32e per busheL
j:arley $19.50 pe? ton.
Hay Cheat, $11; clover, $10$llj

oats, $9; timotny, $13$14.
Flour $3.50 to $3 63per bbL (whole-

sale.) '.'Mill feed F. $210; shorts,
$22.50. . t

Butter Country, 20 to; 25c (buying).
Creamery. 30c.

Eggs 17 cents.- - ' i

Chickens 8 to-1-0 eenta.
Ducks 10 cents.
Turkeys 12 to 14 cents.
Hogs Lire weight, 4 Mi to 4cBeef Steers, 1050 to j 1250 lbs, 3ej

onder J05O, 34 to 3A; grass-fe- d steers
Vi 2c; stall-fe- d cows and heifers,

9 e.nl-.- . j. ' '
Mutton Sheep, 24e; choice wethers,

I3i cents. ': ,).. i : i

Veal-6- ? cents, drtased. ;

Hops 22' to 28 cents. ;

rotatoes 32 to 35 een.ls per bushel.
Prunes 2e basia. "

. ii i

. FOR A MONUMENT.

Sedgwick Post and the Relief Corps
Will Attempt to Have One

Put Up. i

The following has Wen handed to the
Statesman and is gladly published, for
a gool cause:

To the Pablic
Kelirwik Pot of the O. A.: ft. ha

a lot in the City View jCemeterV,; this
rity, where are buried some th lirty of
onr comrades. To improve this lot the
Pout ha expended nearly all its! avail
able! funds, and no 'monument stands
there to mark their last tenting place,
and to honor the fhember of the un-
known dead. To seeuri this a. cbnimit-te- e

has teea apioiBted ly the Pst and
Relief Corp to solicit aid from th.
Knorl public, and if i hopcl that the
responiH will be so liberal that a plaih
and simple monument mark the spot

"selected. ' Respect fnil y, p f

THE COMMITTEE. ;

EMPLOYES ABE CENSUAED.
tKJDEX, VUh, Feb.; 25. ThiTroro

ner's jury n rendering its verdict in
lhf raose cut-of- f liitHtcr last IFridav
may bo regarded as censuring the rail-
road eiRployeaJ inasmuch as tbuvklaU
that the accident might hare- been
nrnidel had the owder Ieen placed
greater distance from the engine.
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